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We Sell Them Exclusively

Juneau furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3rd and Seward

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas. Fun-
ter. Hoonah, Gypsum. Tenakee.
KllMsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drld Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
13:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER
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..The Alaska Grill !;j:: ''

< .

> The Best Appointed .

! Piece in Town < j

;; Best of Everything Served !!
"'

at Moderate Prices

I GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

Dave's Place
A Pipe for Every Fact
. PIPE REPAIRING

In th« interest of onr town
lets patronize our home

merchants

F. WOLLAND
Will give you the Bost in
Clothing, both ra to style,
and quality, andSt the right
price, too.

116 B. Secoad St, Phoae 66

< > ?

i; Alaska ;;
0 Steam Laundry, Inc. :i
1 >

:=================^^ < ?

0 When you want the hest^ o

< of work give us a trial < >

\) and have the pleasure of \ J
:: - BEING SATISFIED - M
1 > Phone IS J. H. King, Mgr. ol
? ?

I GRAfrSNU-STYLE BAKERY
-DOVE BRAND" N.-Style Breed

So other like it. Try it.
Yoa'U want it all the time
C>kM Baked to Order

329 FRANKLIN STREET

BIRCH SAYS WAR
WONT HURT ALASKA

As a man thoroughly familiar with
the copper market and conditions per¬
taining thereto. Stephen Birch is
competent to speak with authority
as to the effect of the European war

on the Prince William Sound and
Copper River districts. He takes a

hopeful view of .the future and dis¬
pels the various canards that have
heretofore been published without any
authority relative to the closing down
of the Bonanza and other mines.

Mr. Birch points out that the high
values of the ores taken from this
section will justify the operation of
these mines when lower grade prop¬
erties in other parts of the United
States have to close. While real¬
izing the uncertainty of the future
Mr. Birch Is of the opinion that for
the present at least there is no oc¬
casion for change in the plans of his
company concerning the continued
operations of the Bonanza and Jumbo
mines at Kennecott and the mine at
Latouche.
And that would mean also that the

Copper River & Northwestern Rail¬
way will continue to be operated as
heretofore. And Instead of throwing
any discouragement as to the future
of this section Mr. Birch goes further
and strongly intimates that so soon
as cokeing coal is available that a
smelter will be erected at some lo¬
cation on Prince WilLiam Sound.
And of course we ail believe that

the logical point for this enterprise
is in the immediate vicinity of Cor¬
dova. For here the ores of the inter¬
ior and the coal from Bering River
would meet at tidewater the ores to
be brought by barge from Latouche.
Ellamar and other developments on
the Sound. Taken as a whole the In¬
terview with Mr. Birch should stimu¬
late confidence and hope in the peo¬
ple of Cordova and the Copper River
section, in the Immediate and future
outlook for this country. The import¬
ant thing now is for Congress to take!
action that will throw open for de-!
velopment the coal fields of Alaska.j
.Cordova Alaskan.

RUBY DISTRICT IS
TO HAVE DREDGE
.?.

FAIRBANKS, Sept. 8..A dredge
for the Ruby district Is the latest
news from the lower river country,
Judge S. Widman, of the Independent
Lumber company, who was a passen¬
ger on the Yukon, reports that Walter
Johnson, member of the Union Con¬
struction company, of San Francisco,
and owner of several dredges in the
Seward peninsula. Is in that section
now raaknlg an examination of placer
ground. .The dredge. If installed,
would come in next spring and be
freighted from Ruby- city to the
creeks.

It would be operated on Green¬
stone creek, on ground owned by
Duncan MIchie. Pete Jensen and
John Holmgren. Michie and Jensen
are in charge of the preliminary
prospecting now being carried on.
Holmgren is in Idltarod looking after
his varied mining interests there.

PETERSBURG A. B. NOW
HAVE A NEW HALL

The local Arctic Brotherhood lodge,
the members of which are ever ready
with a helping hand, sometime ago
got together, proposed the building
of a suitable hall and the thing was
done. Such is the enterprising spirit
of every member of that camp. With
them a reasonable proposition is al¬
ways acted upon quickly.
The contract has been given and the

construction has already begun. With
competent mechanics, the completion
is a matter of a few weeks. While an
unpretentious building is intended, yet
it will be made comfortable and of
sufficient floor space to accommodate
as large a gathering as the town may
expect for some years to come..Pet-
tersburg Progressive.

r . . ?

BORN..Dr. Vance announces the
arrival of a fine 9V4 pounds baby boy
to the wife of Walter K. Zott, on Sun¬
day evening, Sept. 6. Mother and son
are doing nicely.

I Start the Day Right with
a Erea\fast of

./frmours I
"STAR" BACON ft.

Telephone 289

Pantorium Dye Works
Ladle*' ana aents' Flrnt Clan

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repair¬
ing and Pressing

All Kinds of Remodeling
All Work Guaranteed

386 Front Su Juneau, Alaska

DESCRIPTION Of
GREAT NAVAL FIGHT

LONDON, Aug. 29. . Rear Admiral
Sir David Beatty, commanding the
British forces, with a strong array of
torpedo boat destroyers, battle cruis¬
ers and little cruisers and submarines,
attacked the Germans in Helgoland
Bight early yesterday morning.
The protected cruiser Mainz was

sent to the botton in an engagement
with the little cruiser squadron, while
the battle squadron sank another
cruiser of the Coeln class.

In the general fighting, two of the
German destroyers were riddled and
sunk, while many others were badly
damaged. vMany German destroyers
were damaged.
One cruiser, battle-scarred and on

fire, arirtea away in me uiw »uu »«

lost sight of.
The British crluser squadron, ac¬

cording to the semt-ofllclal report of
the battle, although attacked by sub¬
marine boots and menaced by floating
mines and the guns of the German
warships, suffered no serious losses.
The cruiser Amethyst and the tor¬

pedo-boat destroyer Laertes were dam¬
aged but all the ships in tho British
fleet were afloat at tho end of the
engagement The British loss of life
was not great.

In the battle cruiser squadron were
the flagship Lion, the Now Zealand,
the Queen Mary and the Princess Roy¬
al, commanded by Rear Admiral Beat-
ty. while Roar Admiral Moore. Rear
Admiral Christian, Commodore Good-
enough and Commodore Tyrwritt had
charge of other contingents.
A wireless despatch received last

night from one of the criusers said
she was making for port with men

wounded in the engagement.
The Mainz and the vessel of the

Coeln class were protected cruises, 402
feet long and displacing 4,280 tons.
They had speed of slightly more than
25 knots an hour.

Fight Sharp and Terrible.
The engagement lasted about eight

hours and the fighting was sharp and
terrible, according to a dispatch to
The Evening News from Harwich. The
correspondent says this description of
the flght was given by crews of the
British destroyers which took part In
the engagement and have arrived at
Harwich.
The official bureau of information

has announced that two trawlers,
sweeping for mines, have been sunk
by mines. Five members of the crews

of the trawlers are missing and eight
others are dead.
The source of the floating mines

which have sunk so many small craft
in the North Sea during the past few
days seems to keep a lookout for "a
trawler painted black, with white num¬

bers on her funnel," and when It is
seen to notify the authorities immed¬
iately.
A dispatch to Lloyds from Nikolay-

oy, Russia, says tho small passen¬
ger steamship Express, from Odessa
for Nikolayey, struck a mine on Aug¬
ust 11 and was destroyed. Fifty-four
persons perished, but tho bulk of tho
passengers and crew was picked up
by other steamers.

TRAIL VICTIM WAS
SHOT FROM BEHIND

VALDEZ. Sept. 1..Dr. C. A. Win-
ans returned yesterday from Tazllna.
where he went to make an examina¬
tion of the body of John Smith, found
on August 13th near the foot of the
Tazlina hill on the government road
to Fairbanks. Smith had been shot
through the head from behiud. the
bullet coming out through the fore¬
head.
The body had evidently been drag¬

ged from the road about fifty feet
into the brush and covered with sod
and brush. Death had been instan¬
taneous.
Smith was nn Austrian and was on

his way from Fairbanks to the coast
when shot down. As far as the au¬

thorities knew he was traveling alone
when killed.

FORMER WRANGELL
MARSHAL AT FAIRBANKS

After an absence of five years, Will¬
iam Schnabel, formerly a deputy Mar¬
shal here under Marshal Perry. 'haH
returned to Fairbanks. He made the
trip from the coast to Fairbanks with
the herd of cattle which were drlvon
over the trail from Chltlna.

After leaving Fairbanks, Mr. Sch¬
nabel was appointed deputy marrhal
at Wrangell, under Marshal Faulkner,
of the First Division, and served In
that capacity until the term of the
latter expired four months ago. He
is an oldtlmer in the North, having
stampeded to Dawson in the early
days, and to Fairbanks in 1904.
He Ib undecided as to his future

movements, but for the present will
remain In Fairbanks. . Fairbanks
Times.

\ ffiNffiPH GPAPK ARE IN NOW. We look for
LUIlLUItU UIV\rLj anotfler fog sfopment of El-

i| berta Peaches this week. WATCH OCR ADD. f3 P P

<; We have in stock this week, Italian Prunes and Gravenstein Apples at reason-

able prices. We will have Cling Peaches in this week. We are now receiving

il .. ALASKA CELERY..
0

< ? Come and see our big lines of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. We will have
more Crab Apples and Fresh Tomatoes for preserving this week. P P P P

1 ft RAYMOND SSS

SWISS GUARDS ARE
PROMINENT AT VATICAN

ROME, Aug. 29..Through all the
report# of the mngniflcont and mar-1
volous ceremonies to take place at
the Vatican during tho election of a

successor to tho late Pope Plus X.
will run tho names of the picturesque
corpB of Vatican guards. In all of the
solemn ceremonies some one of tho
bodies of Papal guards will take part.
Tho Swiss Guards aro probably tho

best known, but the Noble Guards are

the most dieting 'shed. The latter or¬

ganization Is composed of the. sons of
noble Italian families, although it has
now been so arranged that a noble¬
man of any part of Europe Is eligible
to service.
The Noble Guards has about sixty

members. It was originally a regi¬
ment of light cavalry.. It has a captain
in command, one sublioutcnnnt, eight
lance corporals, ono lance corporal
with tho rank of adjutant, eight ca¬

dets, ono cadet adjutant, one quarter¬
master of ordance, four trumpeters,
and nbout forty-eight guards. The
captain has a rank as lieutenant-gen¬
eral of regulars, one-third of tho priv¬
ates rank as captains, one-third as

lieutenants, and the remainder as sub¬
lieutenants.
For several centuries, Swiss merce¬

naries, known as the Swiss Guards
have protected tho persons of the
Popos. They earned an unrivalled
reputation for heroism and gallantry.
Recently this guard, which until then
had nothing to mnr Its reputation,
practically went on strike against tho
discipline of Colonel Respond, its com¬

mander. Many of Its members were
dismissed at that time, but their places!
have been filled since.

LABOR DAY BALL
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

*

The Labor Day celebration was

brought to a fitting close by the ball
given In Jaxon's rink last night by
the Juneau band. It was a most bril¬
liant success In every particular. Both
the ball room floor and the balconies
of the largo auditorium was crowded.
The floor was in excellent condition,

and the music all that could be de¬
sired. The large orchestra undor the
leadership of Prof. John Sumpf was

stationed in the center of the great
floor. Excellent punch was served at
a convenient booth. The band boys
were all out in uniform and everyone
of them playing the host'in excellent
manner. There was not a dull mom¬

ent during tho entire evening.
Many attended from Perseverance,

Thane, Treadweli and Douglas, and
special ferries operated to take the
people living in channol towns home
after the ball was over.

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
NEARLY COMPLETED

General Manager B. L. Thane of
the Kensington Mining company, an¬

nounced today that the development
program mapped out for the Ken¬
sington mines would be finished in
another month or so and that oper¬
ations would cease at that time until
plans were completed for erecting ore
reduction works.
There has been a tremendous amount

of development work done at Ken¬
sington. the extension of the Ken¬
sington crosscut to the Peterson lode,
being a remarkable feature of tho
work. The Kensington mines from
present indications will be one of
the big producers of tho Lynn canal
section of the Juneau Gold belt.

PRONOUNCING THEM9ELVES
INNOCENT.

Colorado's militia acquired itself by
court martial of the atrocltleB commit¬
ted in Ludlow last April. A State court
martial, especially In the West, where
the militia is in many cases an arm
not of the State but of powerful pri¬
vate lnterestf which openly sustain
It, is not conclusive of anything.
The so-called Colorado militia which

was sent against the disorderly em¬

ployees of the Fuel and Iron company
was made up largely of Rockefeller's
employees and hired gunmen from
New York. It operated under the au¬

thority of the State, but in fact it
was a private and mercenary force.
It did not act lr. a military capacity
at Ludlow with the idea of preserving
the peace. It took sides. It killed
women and children. It was the mur¬
derous agent of an absenteo capital¬
ism.
There has been peace in Colorado

since the arrival of Fedoral troops
charged by the President with the
Impartial enforcements of law and or¬

der. What the national forces have
dono State forces might have done,
but there were no State forces. The
fight was betwen the hirelings of a

Rockefeller corporation and the des¬
perate representatives of a miners'
union, and the epaulteed representa¬
tives of the Rockofellcr corporation
have pronounced thomselves innocent.
It is a shameful outcome of a shame¬
ful episode..New York World.

WILLOUGHBY AVENUE
WILL BE LIC HTED SOON

Wllloughby avelue will soon havo
electric lights strung along Its entire
distance. The wires will b'o strung
as soon as the polos are up and this
will be soon, according to statements
made at the lighting company's office
this morning.

OREGON COUPLE WED.

Prof. H. D. Poore, formerly of Port¬
land, Oregon, and Miss Hilda Helene
HUbert, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Htlbert, of Albany, Oregon, wore
united in marriage Sunday afternoon,
the Rev. J. B. Stevens of the Presby¬
terian church, officiating
They will live in Juneau and have

established themselves for tho winter
in tho Sea View apartments.

Ill |«...ll.lllll II "ll MIIIIIIIIM.¦.MIH.j

School Suits for Boys
Sturdy Norfolk Suits with an extra pair of

full lined trousers, in sizes 6 to I
17 years. These suits are of all wool |
cheviot cloth. Grays, Browns and Tans,

$8.50 to $9.00 a Suit

BOYS' RAIN COATS
GUARANTEED RAINPROOF and very Durable

Age 4 io 18 Years
$4.00 to $4.50 Each

-ARRIVAL OF- I
| Men sand Boys'New FallHats I

GENTLEMEN! We have a splendid ff 9 PA
Assortment of New Fall Hats at |
There is absolutely no need to pay more unless you
choose to. Soft hats arc very English this season with
the high tapering crowns, and the dish brim with the
pugree or plain band and butterfly draped ends. &

Derby hats arc a little higher in the crown with the
dish brim and black, of course.

This is the home of BENJAMIN CLOTHES and the
HANEN SHOES for Men aud Young Men.

B. M. Behrends Company, Inc.
WESTWARD CHINAMEN A

SAID TO BE DESERTED

VALDEZ," Aug. 29..A message re¬

ceived by the marshal's office here to- {l

da>' fyom Nushagak, states that 78 tl

Chinamen employed at Peterson's o

cannery, on Bristol Bay, have been c!

abandoned on the beach and, as there n

arc no provisions there, they will p

starve to death unless efforts are P

made to relieve thorn at once. w

The Chinamen have been employed C(

during the past summer at the can- n

nery, and were to have been taken p'
south on the cannery ship. When the ir

ship was about to sail, the Chinamen
objected to taking passage on her, n

claiming that she was short of pro- *'

visions for the trip, and also carried
an Insufficient supply of wator. They a

state that the captain refused to re- b

plenlsh his supplies and sailed away fl

leaving them helpless on the shore. 1

The marshal's office has ordered f

an investigation of the charges made c

by the Chinamen, and if found to bo
tree will have the cannery owners

and the ship's master arrested. o

Jn tho meantime efforts will be
made to have the Chinamen taken
away from the place where they were

abandoned, either by one of the rev¬

enue cutters or by the steamer Dirigo.

EAGLE RIVER WORKING y

ON lOOO-FOOT LEVEL

The little 10-stamp mill at the Eagle
river mines Is pounding away on good
ore taken from a depth of 1000 feet
in the mine at the present time and
is giving satisfactory results accord¬
ing to General Manager B. L. Thane
who recently made a trip of Inspect¬
ion to the property, accompanied by
E. Y. Mallory, president of the com¬

pany.
Much has been done in the way of

Improvements of late. A new wharf
has been built nnd new equipment
for the mine Installed throughout.
There will be no cessation In the op¬
erations at Eagle river and In time It
is planned to add other units to the
present mill until the capacity has
been greatly Increased. The Idea
is to have the mine development and '

ore reduction works grow at the same

relative pace.

MESDAMES SHORTHILL
AND LINDNER ENTERTAIN

Mrs. W. W. Shorthill and Mrs. E.
T. Lindner are receiving this after¬
noon and ngaln tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Shorthill, 529
East streot, In honor of Mrs. E. J.
LeNoIr, of Berkeley, California. Mrs.
LeNolr Is visiting with her son Frank
LeNoir at Treadwell.

HARVESTER TRUST WANTS
TO CONTINUE FOREIGN TRADE

CHICAGO, Sept. 8.The Internation¬
al Harvester Co. has filed motion for
a modification of the court's decree
for the dissolution, asking that the

decree Bhall not include business done
In foreign countries.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS
TO KEEP MEN WORKING

OTTAWA, Sept. 8..Canadian man-

ufacturers are prepared to continue
operations even at a sacrifice In order
to keep men employed.

lUTO FIRE TRUCK
HERE IN FEW DAYS ?

r;
Chief Milton Winn, of the Juneau j.
re department said this morning
lat he expected the new auto truck p
rdcred for tho department by the E
Ity council would arrivo within tho R
ext few days. According to Agent 1

ayne of the Stewart auto truck peo- l
lo, tho machine should be here this 9
eek. The lire fighting machine is §
anting on trial. If it meets all the -J
jiiulrements ngrced upon tho city will "

implete the transaction of purchas- n

ig it.
The purchase of the auto truck was

inde possible by tho donation of
ack salaries by members of the fire
opartment and the securing of
bout $1,000 by subscription from the
miness men largely through the ef-
trts of former mayor C. W. Carter
be city council passed a resolution
ppropriating the balance of the pur-
hase price. .

... sIf you. want a Joy ri«le call up 57 |
r 321. -7-9-tf g

I

If You Want the Best.

ASK FOR v

EPSTYN & McKANNA
Alaska Ajrents

l'OR RENT..Steam- heated, fur-
it ned housekeeping apartments with
ach. Hot water and light free, cheap
aces for winter. Alexander Apta..
'hone 228. 9-7-3t

iliutiHraaaanBi
William Pallister, M.D., Seattle I
Specialist in the treatment of I
diseases and deformities of the I
eye, ear, nose and throat

Main Street, JUNEAU

utaHMWi
W. A. Fcrjruson H A. Htrkpstriek

The Buffet
Hotel Cain

"Nothing But the Best
10-Year-Old Bonded

Whiskey
Side Entrsnce next to Elk's Hall

High-grade work requires
high-grade tools.

Starrett Tools
Are the result of the most
skilled specialty mechanics
using specially designed
accurate machines.
The steel is selected.tem¬
pered right for each tool.

Inspected and tested all
through the making.accu¬
racy is guaranteed. Starrett
Tools last a lifetime.

Inspect our large selection.

Gastineau Hard¬
ware .SfM'cFiy Co.-========================1

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, Mgr. ;
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS
- . » *» .n /^i

INSURANCE. CU.
S2<)0,000.00 Depoalted nlth Slate Ttcaiorer

L1 F E o .kt i doucy
HEALTH < IN I KBRFECr
ACCIDENT ** x * rorldtag

Premium* Paid lor Too on Yoor J lie Iliuiukj H
Permanently Dftabled

Homo OHlce, White Building, Seattle, 0. S. A.

PETTIT & HARVEY, Local Agent* |


